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lAniiual Pre-Inventory Sale Begins
Four days of value-giving that will be looked forward to by the thrifty women of this vicinity. Twice

a year at inventory times we make a thorough inspection of every piece of merchandise in the store, and every
effort is put forth by department managers to convert as much as possible of the stock into cash in order that
as littleas possible shall be recorded on inventory sheet. This means that scores and scores of articles and
fabrics in the many departments willbe repriced for quick clearance. Good dependable merchandise of the
regular Bowman standard. But just before stock-taking time is an exceptional opportunity to find remark-
able reductions on the many odds and ends that must make way for incoming merchandise.

Pre-Inventory Prices

In Domestics
Duck fleeces in useful lengths; blue and pink floral de-

signs for comfort linings; 250 yd.
Calicoes in light and dark patterns; 170 yd.
Remnants unbleached muslin; good quality; 170 yd.
Unbleached canton flannel; good weight and heavy

fleeced; at 300 yd.
Unbleached sheeting?Bl inches wide ; will wash and

bleach easily; 570 yd.
Dress and waist ginghams in stripes and plaids, mostly

light patterns; 220 yd.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Ere broideries, Neckwear &

Ribbon Mill Ends at

. Pre-Inventory Prices
Cambric embroidery edges; widths, 3 to 6 inches; strong

urable scallop, yard, 80.
Embroidered insertions, cambric and Swiss, also long cloth,

'ard, 60.
27-inch voile flouncing; not more than 50 yards in the lot;
real bargain, yard, 250.
Mussed Neckwear, collars and sets; Organdie; each, 250.
Ribbon mill ends; mostly dark shades; 4 to 5 inches wide;
ard, 150.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Notions Specially Priced
Shoe laces; 50,
Narrow belting and binding; yard, 20.
Keep Warm Klips; 390.
Tubular X-Ray cording; 2 yards, 10.
Warren's cable bone, yard, 10.
Hose supporters for children; 100.
Two-strap belt hose supporters for ladies; 10c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

deductions In Silks, Dress

and Wash Goods
Women who are planning their spring dressmaking will be

specially interested in this advertisement. It points the way
> economy on dress fabrics of every kind.

36-inch colored Messaline ?20 best colors to select from and
lie quality you would expect to pay much more; $1.59 yd.
40-inch crepe de chine full line of light and evening
hades; $1.39 yd.

36-inch black taffeta or messaline; $1.39 yd.
36-inch fancy striped silks; $1.45 yd.

Wash Goods
32-inch American dress ginghams, 390 yd.
32-inch imported and domestic ginghams, 590 vd.
36-inch silk and cotton crepe;; 550 yd.
32 and 36-inch silk stripe shirtings; 590 yd.
36-inch finest grade percales; 390 yd.

Wool Dress Goods
36-inch wool taffeta; all colors; $1.59 yd.
48-inch French serge; all colors; $2.79 yd.
54-inch all best grade velours, $3.95 yd.
Black silk plush scarf patterns?l?i yd. long, $3.17 each.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Come Tomorrow?Wednesday. Continues
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

| One Lot of 1
175 New Serge Dresses |

||j Beautifully braided; wool velour and Jersey, button and braid trimmed
m Also a few satin and georgette dresses that make semi-evening dresses. These
ffl are in all shades. Sizes 16 to 44,

, 1 1

I $22.50 !
jyy BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. W

I January Rug Sale Features !|
1 . Many Pre-Inventory Specials |

rf-vi/-,
Carpet Sweepers Either steel or oak cases with

\\ IVllfifS nickeled trimmings; good bristle brushes. Pre-Invcn- P|
n torv Sale, $1.98.

Anglo Persian Anglo Indian. Maid Linoleum-in Useful lengths for bathrooms, ffi
9x12 ft. $87.50 9x12 ft... $72.50 . k^CnS VeSt,bu,eS; sale, ,9* ffl
8-3xlo-6 ft SBO.OO 8-3xlo-6 ft $67.50 square yard. |
36x63 inches $15.00 *>x63 inches $13.50 Congoleum Hugs ?in beautiful brown and green pat- |sj

c ,
. . 27x54 inches $8.50 terns? w

27x54 inches SIO.OO
Brussels 3 ft*3 ft 39* I 6 ft.x 6ft $2.98 g|

Royal Worcester.
oay Brussels. ft $1.98 I 9 ft.xl 2ft $12.98 (Q

, c..._ .... Choice of any patterns. .
...

ffp
9x12 ft $oo.l)0 9 x j9 $-15 00 Wilton rugs?in beautiful patterns of green, brown,
8-3xlo-6 ft $59.00 8-3xlo-6 ft. .... .$42.50 tan lor looni l 9x12 eet - Pre-Inventory sale,
36x63 inches .... $12.50 (jx9 ft $24.00 $42.50

27x54 inches SB.OO 27x54 inches $5.00 Rubber Stair Treads ?in fancv moulded patterns y*~ m
Rag Rugs?ln hit and miss patterns; fast selvedges;

lnul lLs ?

r) .. a ls|
27x54 inches; Pre-inventory Sale, 95*. £55 m

Linoleum Rugs ?With burlap backs in blue, green, 9xlß inches 17*
brown and tan; 6x9 ft. Pre-Inventroy Sale, $5.98. j 9xlß inches wide nosings 20*

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.
_

600 MorePairs of
Centemeri French Kid Gloves

$1.65 Pair 3 Pair,$756 , $9.40
Again we have the privilege of offering you another lot of 600 pairs of the finest quality French

kid gloves as the 1200 pairs we sold before the holidays. Same reasons, only we were lucky enough to
get another lot assigned to us.

In one aiid two clasp. Self and contrast stitching. Paris point and em-
broidered ba<jks in white, black, navy and champagne.

BOWMAN'S-AUlr. Floor.

JANUARY 21, 1919.

Store Closes RegularlvO j

On Saturdays at Six

FOUNDED lm

Tomorrow
Clearance of Furs at

20% Off Regular Prices
Starting tomorrow morning we reduce the price on all

furs Twenty Per Cent. This, we think you'll agree,
represents remarkable values considering the aristocratic
quality of the Bowman fur stock. Every fur garment
clean, new and perfect. Many wise women will buy fur
sets or separate pieces during this sale with the intention
of wearing them a month or two this winter and then
packing them away for next winter. That is real
economy!

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

The Children's Department

Offers Unusual Values ;

Mothers always are on the lookout for savings in children's
wear. The children at school and play require so many things
from week to week. Therefore at Pre-Inventory time this'
department is among the busiest in the state.

Children's wool Jersey sweater coats; in rose, green, brown,
and heather with belt and patch pockets; 4to 10 years, 92.95.,

Children's knitted sweater sets in red only. Cap,
and leggins for children 1 to 3 years, $2.95,

Children's gingham and chambray dresses in assorted colors,
6 to 14 years, 790.

Children's dresses, 2 to 6 years, in plain chambray and small
check ginghams. Empire and yoke styles, flat collars and
pockets; clean up lot, SI.OO.

A lot of children's velvet and corduroy hats, also ydvet
bonnets, fur and ribbon trimmed; SI.OO.

Small lot children's coats in blue, green, brown and Copen-
hagen, high waist and belted styles; sizes 2 to 6 years, 94.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Men's Work Shirts inTwo

Lots?7Ve !
Closing out at very great reductions one lot of flan- '

nels; one lot of chambray.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

White Goods, Bedspreads.

and Toweling

at Pre-Inventory Prices
?

Fancy white voiles in checks, stripes and figures; 19$ yd.
White Madras shirting; 30 inches wide; in stripes?good

practical quality; 29$ yd.
_

.
White Nainsook ?40 inches wide; 10 yards to a piece. A

soft finished fabric or medium weight adapted for children's
dresses and underwear; $2.50 per piece.

Longcloth?36 inches wide; medium weight; 29$ yd.
White linen finish suiting; 36 inches wide; 25$ yd.
Remnants of white goods comprising voiles, nainsooks,

longcloth and art 'linen. 25 per cent, off regular prices.
Hemmed crochet bedspreads; size 68x80; $1.25 each.
Hemmed colored quilts; full size in pink and blue effects'j

$2.98 each.
Bleached Twilled toweling; 8$ yd.
Bleached Pansy toweling; 12>4c yd.
Heavy cotton crash?bleached; with red border; an excel-.-

lent crash for hard use; 18 inches wide; 15$ yd.
Honevcomb face cloths; 3$ each.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

j The Finest Waist^^^
333

!!
I Values of the Season Ji

The general clearance of winter stocks and pre-inventorv cleanup now in progress has affected many of our finest 11II waists. For to-morrow we particularly remind you of two specials that deserve special consideration. ?. | j

1 Special at Special I
I flfjU $5.89 $3.89 j
I® - /'I ? I
iU /At h I ln georgette and crepe V \ I,
fej® v>//l crepe de chine, also satin. ... . rlu 1 de chine, pussy-willow taf- Sun m>
m #7/7 J \\\t\ I AH the desired styles.

,
_

, , ISSIP> £,
M N \\ * \ \u25bc- ,

cta * Embroidery trimmed, fxmox vt'E.J- W10] {/'/ IH ll \ Round and square necks ?
. ,

. .
. J-'tP*' a

m\ Wj 1 I >
.... , .... ~

also dark suit waists in WlViajF
yw Hi - with dainty frilling and lace I */ llm V . . . ?

flesh, white, havy, grey 1 <>' I
w \ i trimmed; Pre-invcntory <9 f

|3 \u25a0 Special, $5.89. i g,CCn " |
, i BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
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